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A: I have no idea what your link is saying so I'm going to answer your question as best I can: USB Wifi "OTG" Devices I don't think these are what you want since they are "true USB devices". USB devices are
either connected to a host or disconnected from a host and they all use "Standard USB Network Adapters" for connecting to a "host". This is just a little bit of info on what USB network adapters are. USB
Network Adapters Computers and mobile phones and many other devices with USB ports can use USB adapters to connect to a USB network. These adapters can be found in every USB port on computers and
mobile phones. If your device does not have a built-in USB port, you can use a USB hub to add one. Some USB hubs also support USB Network Adapters. The "Host" A host is a computer, mobile phone or other
electronic device with a USB port on which one or more USB devices connect. The Devices A USB device is a USB computer (and usually a printer and other peripherals) that plugs into a USB port on a computer
or mobile phone and can talk to a USB host. Most of the time the USB host is running a specific operating system that enables you to access your USB devices. You can also use Windows XP/Vista/Windows
7/Windows 8/Windows 8.1 to connect USB devices directly. About your Question There are three types of USB devices in the list. They are all "connected" to a USB host and are accessible from that host. So if
you have a host (computer or mobile phone) you can connect USB devices to it and use them. USB Wifi Card A USB Wifi card is not "USB network adapter", but instead is "USB network device". A "USB network
device" would be like a USB network adapter (like for WiFi) or a USB ethernet device. USB OTG (On The Go) Devices USB OTG devices are "true USB devices". They are not connected to a host, but instead are
their own host. So they are like "PC"s. USB Network Adapters USB Network adapters are "true USB devices". They are not connected to a host, but instead are their own host. So they are like "Printer"s. W
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